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"Somethino uNrnacrli@ frnagine TliETl ". . L'iL Abner

}1EErINGi\iExTMoNTH-SAl{ETI@....TheChattanoogaSci.ence'ii""i"faw 
Lem,s Solaris wasdiseussed.,andthemainattr.a'ciion,theStapTrekuroJpei""*Irffih;';.

Thenr as an added treat, a trailer promo*T6F-STS i{ars was shown, Afterthe meetinSr congracls vrent to member rim Bolgeo wfiose son .iisor1 ia*"encewas born about a month aB9. lVe had. a crowd lf /J people, one of gur 1ar*gest atiendancesr and we hope_paly return for Delenfei"'s"meeting. Nextmonth's meeting will be 7t3o PM Saturday, Dec, L?, 8t the First"iennessee
Bank in Bx'ainard. at the corner of tsrainl.rd. and Germaniovrn Rds, D.,e to
exam week, the U.f.C. Student Center wil]- be closed, so we moved back toour summer meeting place for this rnonth. The book io be discussed isDestinationr U*iversg by.A, E. Van Vogt, ::ather than the previousfy an-an-isor:tofpriIt.Insteaaofa;o;i;,-"ia*otapes
of the Spa.e Shuttle-Gt and the cl,rtoon P"gu n"""y i" Hp""*'*ii: be ontheprogram.!Ya1den,sshou1dhavetheboo@ht-a1so.
Iflention the elub wlg! you ask for the book, To find the ban[, out-of-
towners from Kno>rril'l.er Cleveland, Atlanta should -take T-24 *u*i to the
BeLvoir Ave. exit, then North Terraee (parallels interstaie) *o Cu***n-town.
From Na;hvilleo take Germantown Rd. exit ( just past riog* eut). -Go 

north
on Germantown to reach bank. For questionsr ulike Roger"s, 266_'ozq8. 

--iNi/il
i

C}LA'T T0 EXPANQ,..:StSftirg-1_ext rnonth, CHAT is expanding to 'brvo full pages
ffieofwhich*:lirrbe;j'evoieE_TEn,o"ua:"ij*"**fannishaspects.
VIe will carry things- like_bcok and movie reviews, essayso general coryes-pondenee, and even short fiction. We are interested ii iufimissions, und.erthe follorvin$ guidelinesr 1) Expeet no pa3rmentr you will receive free
issue of artie-le's, appearancet a,ssurning yoil're not-receiving CHAT already.2) Toy.yi.ll qet ? byliine. 3) vor-,uili itana a crranee-"i-sEtffi edited,
yost.likely for lengt!-("i* {9" }:* page typeu,rnitten copy Es it Eppearshere), A:l-1 stories will be directed through a story eoiior. Conhitions
asi.d.e, be informed that I/fE NEED SUBMISSIONS, Send ifrem to the rnasthead.
address or submi-t work at the meetilg. . Deadline is the meeti.ngp unless
other arrangements have been made. (Df,)
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3 P{0 GUESTS f}iIS -YEAR....ChattaConJ lriJ.l fea-ture three pro guests
re from the ulrral relaxaeon format. Guest of

Honor will be A. E. (slan) van vogt, with Arsen Darnay as M,c. and
!ul"y Chapdelaine as E special pro guesi. ChattaCon3 ivill be-Jan.5:?, L9?8 at the sheraton Downtown frotel-in chattr.toog*. I{ember-ship, hucksters tables, and banquet tickets are $ 5.Ob a pieee,
respectively, thru Dec . 10, Lg??. They will be'$- 2.00 aiter tfratqate. To preregister, write to r rrvin Koehs r:/o BfJ chattanooga
Bank Blcig.; chattanooga, Tn. 3?4az (or see rrvin at-ti-re club
meeting). (ttwr,) -

OGT PREVIEW., . .Both A,E. Yan Vogt and Perry Ghapdetr_aj_ne will
have short fiction oieces in the Cnatta0on J progr.am-book, van yogt's
bein,g ri-*.,.iorls1y ,:ni'rbl--ished. r/a.n Yogi 'viif^ il}. his Gnl{ speech
on sat.,a..f iernoon, Jan. T, and wil-l- also speak a-b the convention

:banquet tha.t evening. (DL)



CHATTACON UPDATE (CONT. )

@QiJNCED....VanYogt,Chapde1aineandDarnaywi11
V in the con suite Fn5-day nig;h'b .fan. 6.

There wil.l be free beverage (punch provided by qHAT), and possibly
reariings by the authors. (Dt) 

-ART SIIOW SEEKS FAN ARTISTS....ChattaCon I is rna.king a great efforb
Eo*TAve-ATiAe seledTmn-of fan artrsorlc. In order to encourage
displays from those unable to attend, the eonvention will pay re-
turn shipment via. UPS (in original containers) on a limited-arnount
of unsold mate?fET (up to 3 items, 11 square feet rpaxr j-nclud.ing nat
framing). Artwork sent to ChattaCon 3 should not be priced. above
$20 minj-mum bidi L5/, commission to the con on all auetj-on sales.
Please note that if you attend, these guidelines do not apply, as
you take your artwork with you. Multiple copy material should be
sold at huckster tables (rather than the art show) where no eommis-
sion is collected, Send alL material to Artshow Director Dick Lynch,
address on masthead. We will fill out all forms for non-a'ttending
artists, (Irvin Koch)

CIIATTACON STORY CONTEST CANCELLED....Chairman lrvin Koch has an-
aCon J story contes-bs due to lack

of in'berest' with any late submissions to be en-tered in the National
Fantasy Fan Federation (N3F) story contest eoncurcently open. The
N3F contest judge is Jim Baen, former editor of Galaxy magazine, and
current editor at Ace Bboks, l{rite to Irvin Kocl-*1-f,fiattaeon 3 ad-
dress) for further details. (D],)

Ci{ATTACON COMMITTEE T0 },{EET,..,The ChattaCon Committee will meet on..
for a planning session and a little work,

at chairman Irvin Koch's home at L6n lYhite Oak Rd. Plans for the
con will be finalizeci and signs wiil tre made. Directions are as
followsr From I-lZ4 north-bound, take iYianning St, exj-t. Turn right
onto Manning, then left onto N. Market St./DaIlas Rd. Bear left It
top of hill by double storefront building ( just past Chatt. City HS).
Now, take 35Ou iurn at the bottom of hi}l into drivelvay, or 250rJ onto
0xford -and park. r,ook for Irvin's orange vega. rf aII else fails,
call 267-ZOOO and ask for d.irections. (NWf,)-

NEi{ SF DIAGAZINES AI'IN0UNCED...,Destinieq, edited by Jim Baen, vrill a.ppear
Ace-To6EsJt will use the format of paperbacks

(i.e, size, binding, qtc. ). Also, Roger Elwood. rvill edit Inspirition, a
new magazlne !h?t wilf-supposedly merge sF' and religion( t t) "--1r.rr*"* the
publlsher wil-I be Feterson Publications, the people-who bring yoir Hirt Rod.,
Motor Trencl, Teen, and Skin Diver magazines; the first issue is due iI--
Enttary.--Tn a FElated s6ry;.re und.erstand. Cosmos magazLne has suspended.
publications et least temporarily. One hopeF-foF-a speedy revival ?or i'b.
(Dr)

DUNGE0NMASTERS MAY- UNITE....Due to the inereasi.ng populzrrity of the fa.n-(nao;, the loca1 [ungr:onmastbrs are inter-
estedinfouptomee'batadifferen.ttimethanthe
SF c1ub. Interested adventurers and people lvho wish to become aequainted
with D&D should attend Decenrber's meeting and see Rich &lorehouse af'ber-
wards, (tqWf,)



SCIE}{CE BRIEFS

i\Eri NASA ADMINISTRATTIR....DT. Robert A. Froseh is the new NASA ad-
en confirmed. by the Senate in August. He

succeeds Dr. James Fletcher, Frosch had treen associated rvith Wood's
Hole Oceanographic Institute in }iassaehusetts prior to joining
NASA . (nr,)

NE,'{ PIIINET(?) nrscorrenen. .. .A l+oo mile diameter 'mini-pranet' has
Saturn and Uranus, So far, this diseovery

has created more puzzles than it has solved. Larger than any as-
teroid but smaller than any known planet (and several- planeta"ry
satellitesr including the noon), it messes up Borie's Lalv (a preoic-
tor of planetary distances from the sun). (DL)

GALAXY'S MOTION DISCOVERED.'...High altitude measurements of the
tion f,as shown the illilky Way Ga1axy,s

proper motion to be 4C)O-BOO km/sec in the direction of- the coii-
stell-ation Leo . ( DL )

BLACK H0LE AT GALAXY'S CENTER?....Nevi observations by radio astron-
inia anrl lvlassachusetts have resolved

the radio source at the galaxy's center to a volume twiee the dia-
meter of the solar system, 0f this, about one quarter of this source
emanates from a volume the dianeter of Jupitel's orbit. This sug-
gests a supermassive blaek hole with an accretion diskr orr the oid.er
of 100 million solar masses, (DL)

POSSIBLE NEW SATELIfTE OF SATUR}I....Photographie ev-id.ence ha.s been
irn, tire fttir. Located very close

to lhe ri-ngs, it would be the first discovered sj-nee Janus in 1966,
(pt )

CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED

BACK T0 Ti{E WELL,..,II1 Augustr \d€ read and commented on l\iidnight at
@ by Jack Chalker. Mr. Chalke'r' is a we1T-ffiEfr
who ha.s recently emerged as a notable new author, lVhen hearing we
were cliscussi-ng his book, Jaek asked one of our members, Irvi,n-Koch,
to record the discussion and send him the tape. Return comments by
Mr. Chalker have been received, He lvritesr

"I am surpri-sed that everyone--not just your group--takes Brazil
(ed, notET the protagonist) at his word-when-he claims to be God.
O;Teg,a certainly doesn't believe it. A Ularkovian he is, beyond that
there's no evidence at all. A1so, I'm continually surprised that
mos'b people dontt see Varnett's viindup for the blatant hypocracy it
is, There also seemedr on the part of some of the group, to be a
real concern with the lack of stereo'types in ti:e characters--some
people insisted that llain be Sydney Greenstreet to the end, for exam-
p1e. I'm beginning to wonder if SF people--readers a.nd their edi-
tors--like characterization at all. I'm just going over a story With
Se.ithers for Asimov's (eci. notel Isaae Asj-mov's Seience Fiction l,{aea-.\
Vtng) and he was upset that a ferryboat crew scemed to be rather nor-
maT; rather nice, artieulate human-beings, both male and female. He
vranted them to be the cartoon deckhands of 194,ois B pictures. r
found mueh the same tendeney evidenced in the discussions. I wonder
if SF people themselves think of SF as a form of literaturea or whe-
ther they really wa.nt it all to be STAR WARS--slarn bang acti on anC
earf;,:,rn *haraciei's ,,,ri-i:}i no depth ,:r rrEITi;n i,Ia1ting people :'eal- in
the books seems to make ma.ny readers uneomfortai:le. This is some-
thing that, perhaps, should be looked into."
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Mr, Chalker has stories upcoming in Ana1qg and Stellar j, and
currently has several books out.

COiIiPASS L00KSj'0R WRITERF_,...We arso r:eeeived ano'fher letter (by a
a , a nelrsletter for eomics, films, Tt,
boohs, etc, Anthony ScfafiE, the editor-publisher, would. -l-ike sr:me
one in TEe area to revie-lv ChattaCon 3 for COI\1PASS. Also in the SF
dep-1., c0NiPAss is looking for an "..sF' type wFffier (who is) rooking
for ano'ther writing outle't..." in order to expand their base. fn-
o.uiries should be mailed tor Anthony Scia1is, C0I{PASS, 1100 Cut-
spring Rd., Stratford, Conn. A649?. (NVfI.,)

CORRESPONDENCIi RECEIYED (CONT. )

REVIE!{r CALLAHAN'S CROSSTIME SALO0N by Spider Robinsoni Aee Books, [}1.50
( Possrbl-J* out-of-print) .

If you have a pro6lem, go to a bar....as long as it's Callahan's Bar.
As Ben Bova in the introduetion says, the world is searching for a plaee
like this.

Callahan's place, for those who don't know, is a smalI establishment
o-n Long Island that ser\res not only J06 drinlrs (as,wel)- as provir.iing a
firep-lace to smash you! glass after making a toast) uut-understancliilg, no
matter vrhat the situation is, And Callahan's place gets them all.

This collection of shori stories makes fine reading, Spider Robinsonj-s-a_fine young writer who breaihes life into eaeh eharacter, and. humanity
and fun into each si"buation.

Callahan's Crosstime '!g}g_q! may upset hard. science fietion read.ers
becau e hard- science in the stories, if any.
But it's the art of story telling tha^b's the star here; this'empathy
that the author emparts be'tween the characters is infectuous, The reader
becomes involved with tiine traveiers, aiiens (from Terra as well as o-bher
plaees) and just sf,range folk who need. absolution.

Stories ineluder The Guy with the Eyes, The Time Travelerr The
Centipede's Dilemma, Tlvo liea.ds are Betterbhan One, The Law of Conservation
of Pain, Just Dessert, "A Voice Is lteard In Ramah...", Unnatural C?usgso
and The Wonderful Conspiraey.
: While a few of the stories are predictable,
you liked the time honored stories of Arthur C.
White Hart, this book is for you. Enjoy,

Copyright O Nicki Lynch L9??

theY;' 611 read well. If
Clarke's Tales of the


